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Iy < \V. Bailey was hostess

'r-niav afternoon at children'.*
honoring her little daughter,

.r' Hole'!, wh celebrated her
£ birthday. Mrs. Bailey was as-

u in entraining by Mrs. T. A.
j| jr. Those present were

Mary Cartrell. June
V .?t>aru Piekey. Sue Roberts,
(" Crisp. Lillie Frances Ricks.

ti ui'.tl Xaticy Keener.
| Wanda Bowles, Mary
J Louise McDon
(J j)or< Birchfield, Dorothy
¦t". Maij Helen and Thelma'
¦ircly'1 Bailey.

'.I..-. Man;: it Stephens, Miss Sara
n;!tell a> ^ Mr. Melvin Hubbard,1
Atlanta. t last week-end with

t! Mr. \V. Bailey.
.

mai of .Miss Bessie
ft ville, who was
I in an automobile

lad t" see her at;
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mat-

Hampton.

¦ Mr. Charl« Dickey, who has been
attending I.iiK-olri Memorial College

Harrini T.-nn., has returned to
s home here to spend the summer.

Me-sns. Frank Kllis and John Da-.
Pjj^n returned to Asheville last Sat-
piay after ending the week with

parents.

Mr-- K. .1 Delving, of Andrews,
¦y> a visiter in town last Thurs-

and MMr. ar.l Mr--. J. 1?. Storey spent1
Thur.«iav »n Asheville.

Mayor and Mi -. I>. S. Russeli, of
J-.cdrtvv?. w. 'c visitors in town on

I

Mrs. Dixie Dillard spent the week
|rr.i with I brother and family, Mr.

i Mr?. Bruce K;ng, at Topton.
Mr. Frank Taylor of Topton was
vi-itor in town the first of the

Keek.

Messrs. Charles Candler and Dick,
Ifilson. nf Sylva, were visitors in
[Mumhy Sunday.

Mrs. E<!\v. R. Adams returned
leme last Fri lay from Atlanta.

Miss Ann andler returned home
pt Friday from a visit to Hayes-

Mis« Eloisf Fain returned home
Ntt Friday from Columbia, S. C.,
Kr* 8^c had been attending the
lible school.

Mr. Ed. Harshaw left last Thurs-
|a? for a visit in Richmond, Va.

The nii»n\ friends of Mrs. Ppul
^need, who had her tonsils removed
»fct Saturday at Candler hospital,Sylva, will be glad to learn that she
a getting along nicely.
Mr. A. E. Vestal, service manageroi the Southern Bell Telephone and
eiegraph Company at Murphy, was

oiled to Sandford, N. C. Tuesday[J1 acc°unt of the sudden death of
w mother.

At The
Change

S Critical Time In
Every Woman's

Life.
"During a critical

JJWe in my life I took
t-ardul for several
months, i had hot
Hashes. I would sud¬denly get dizzy and
Wem blind. I would
Bet faint and have nostrength.
My nerves were onedge. i would notkeep at night.
Cardui did won¬ders for me. I rec¬

ommend it to all
who are pass-«g through the crltl-' Period of change.m^e. found u a flnemedicine."-^..
Poplar hhtft. Ho.

* Purely T«f»-Uto! IS^Uie <*»-no tUngeroua drugs.

CARDUI
1c'Ps Women to Ht-alth

Mrs. Callie Hall spent several dayslast week in Atlanta. Ga.
Mrs. Ola J. Barnes and >ons leftWednesday for a visit to friends andrelatives near Raleish.
Mis- Nettie Houston Oiekev re¬turned home last Saturday fromBrevard where she had been uoi'»irto school.

Mr. W. G. Crawford rpent la-tThursday in Asheville.
Mr. T. S. Knslev and little *onI were visitors in town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Solomon. ofLong Beach, Calif., are spending sev-eral days in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy ofMiami. Fla.. arrived Sunday to visitI friends and relatives. Mrs. Kennedyl will he pleasantly remembersd hereas Miss Margaret Sneed. daughter ofMrs. R. II. Sued.
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Murray, ofChaska, Tenn., are guests this weekof Mr. and Mrs. W. II Murray.
Mrs. .). I'- Francis spent the

, week-end with relatives Wayncs-ville.

Mr. .limmie Cruise °f Atlanta, i- vi>-iting friends here this week.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK ONHats. New Panamas, and Dresses.Call and look them over. Mrs. Cal-(lie Hall. (It-pelt
IFOR SALE BEE COMB fur fnnn-dation and super at 75c lb. Mary; I^edford. Postell. N. C.
KKYS Make keys for all kinds oflocks and open safes. If you havetrouble, write me or come to seeme. C. M. Newborn. 110 ToecoaI St., Box 044. Copperhill, Tenn.

Rev. Howard I'. Powell left Mon' day for Zebulon, N. C., to help oon-duct a revival meeting.
Mrs. Howard P. Powell is visitingI friends and relatives at Wilmore,Ky.
Mrs. Lettie Richc is visiting her

sons at Graham, N. C.

Mr. A.L. Martin left Wednesdayfor a business trip to Raleigh.
Mr. Tom Axley spent several daysin Raleigh last week on business be¬fore the Local Government Commis¬sion.

THOUSAND DISASTERS
RECEIVED RED CROSS
AID IN 50 YEARS

American Society to Celebrate
Its Birth Year With Nation¬

wide Observance
Tornadoes, floods, forest flres and

other calamities and upheavals of na¬

ture have visited the United States
more than one thousand times In the
last half century.

All of these were of severe Intensity,
causing loss of life and great property
damage. Minor catastrophes were not
counted In this list of disasters, which
has been made public by the American
Red Cross, in connection with the cele¬
bration this year of Its fiftieth birth¬
day.

It was on the evening of May 21,
18S1, in the modest home of Miss Clara
Barton in Washington, D. C.. that the
American Association of the Red Cross
was first formed. Before the year was

out, and before, indeed, the United
States Government had officially
moved to approve the Treaty of
Geneva, adding this nation to the com-

pany of thirty-two others adhering to

the treaty to protect wounded In war¬

fare, Miss Barton had plunged the small
society into a disaster relief task.

First Red Cross Unit

This was in the north woods of

Michigan, where forest fires swept the
homestead farms or pioneering fam¬
ilies. Miss Barton, as president of the
Red Cross, had organized a branch in

Dansville, New York, where she was

sojourning. This little group Imme-

diatrly raised money, food, clothing
and other supplies and sent them to

the forest fire victims. In Rochester
and Syracuse, New York, nearby, word

spread of this charitable enterprise,
and Red Cross auxiliaries were organ¬
ized there to help. So began the disas¬

ter relief work of the Red Cr«ss fifty
years ago. In the intervening years,

i millions of men, women and children
have been aided. Thousands of homes

have been restored. Thousands of
' persons, overwhelmed by floods, tor¬

nadoes, and fires until all they pos¬
sessed had been wiped away, have

been rehabilitated and prosperity^and

happiness again smiled upon them.This year has been dedicated by theRed Cros> and its chapters in 3.500
communities to comjnemoration of the
even's which led to the birth of thesociety in the Inited §tifrj9

President Hoover Speaks
The celebration of the anniversary

I
was Inaugurated in Washington at adinner, attended hy many distin-
gu\- .oil me!', and women, at whichChief Justice Charles Evans Hughes

presided, and President Hoover, who
is the president ot the American Red
Cross. was the chiet speaker. JudgeMax liuber or Gene\*a. Switzerland,
the president or the International Com¬
mittee of the lifii Cross, in which titty-
seven nations are joined in a Red
Cross brotherhood, also was a speaker.
as v re Cha:"man John Barton Payne
of the American Red Cro.-s. and Miss
Mabel T Bcardmau. seiietury, and

I veteran leader ot tiie society.
The Rt>ggCri ..*> standard. which tlies

all a roilno the world where mercy is
needed, was iirst Introduced as an |hleni in our modern civilization in

; Geneva in 1S0»1. when the International
Red Cross convention, afterward to be
known as the Treaty of Geneva, was
signed by twelve countries agreeing
that on the battlefield the wounded ]should be given a'»l by doctors, nurses
and other?., who should wear the sign j
ot the Red 'toss, and be treated as
neutrals In the wartare.
Two Americans attended this tlrsi

convention, the American Ministei
George C. Kn.-g. and Charles S. 1'
Bowles, representative in Europe o'
the Cnited States Sanitary Commi«
sioii, a volunteer organization of svni
pathizers with the North In our I'ivi,
War Facts they cave resulted hi adop
tion ot some of the Americac ideas.

Returning to the Cnited States. Fogu
and Bowles sought recognition ot Hit
Geneva Treaty, but the Grant admin
listrallou took no interest. Hndei
Hayes, the same lethargy was en
countered.

Clara Barton Founder
But there had emerged from the Civil

War period a middle-aged woman who
nad seen much service on the battle

, lields around Washington. This was
Clara Barton 111 health caused her to
make a trip to Europe in 1869. There
she became interested in the Red
Cross Idea, and joined a unit which
saw service iu the Franco-Prussian
war. Upon her return home, she
launched an active campaign for the
treaty, but met the same opposition |

I

as tier pre<!<'.-ess..rs However. I'res
dent Gara.eui. wutu he came ttilo ot
flee. recognized the merits ot th«
movement, ami when death »y a.-.-a:
nation remove-i Inm. his successor
president Arthur. soui:M approval h\
the 1' S S*»n:t'e -»t the tr* «»v. Thn-
was consummated a soventeen-yeat
tight in this nation for a humanitarian
ideal. Clara Barton was recognized :«
the society s tounder aud was its presi
dent for twenty-three years. She die«
in I'Jil! at the ace of 90 years.

It is not generally thought ot. hu*
the flag so familiar In every civilize*
nation as the ..mhlem of the Red (V >>

had a simple derivation. Because tlu
originator ot the movement. Henr.
Dutuuit. w;i> a Swiss. and t!ie l i>'
treaty to pr«*»*.-t wc»m,:Ied in batti*
was <lrali>il ami signed in Sw'.r.-erlarni
the flagoft'iat Republic* a while
upon a red jSaekgroiinu was reve sru
md the lied Cross > ame \*fn being.

NOTICE AND FINAL
WARNING

First, your taxes must be paid and
will be collected, as this is my duty
and I am making bond to do so.

Second, Speeding and reckless
driving, running auto without com¬
plete lights and parking car incor¬
rectly will be enforced to the fullest
extent of the law.

Third, Loitering on the streets ofl-
er 1 1 o'clock at night must be pro¬hibited. and also all profane lang¬
uage and public nuisance, as it is a
violation of the town ordinances.

1 also wish t-> state that I will ap¬preciate any citizen's aid in calling
me at any time that they might see
fit for my presence, as 1 can't be ev¬
erywhere at one time, and if I am
neglecting any part of town I willbe more than glad if you will makeit known to me.

If any time any citizen will give
me the name or number of any per¬
son violating the speed limit inside
of the city limits 1 will be glad toindict and prosecute.

As I can see it all, help me and
it will help to protect your children
as well as yourself from being run
over and being killed or injured byreckless driving.

I also wish t thank the Hoard ofAldermen for my re-election and Iwill assure them I will do the bestI know how.
I realize 1 can't please everybody,for my experience as an officer try¬ing to do my duty will cause a lotof c riticism. But criticism or ncriticism, you may expect lots of it.

i . ? EH s
«f any time you may need an offi¬
cer at late hours of the ni^ht. you
may call th«» Rej*al Hotel ami ask
the |;ortv r to find him for you, as thr
port* will he posted hov. to m*t in 9
touch with him at once.

F. A. I A IN.
Chief of Police.

There are 19,8oO more females in
North Carolina.

WILL LEASE OR BUY residence
or hotel. <»n stream or lake, in

mountain region. Write Frost. Tal-
lulah Falls. C»a. (lt-pil)

NO MORE R ^ J S
or mice, after you use RAT-SNAP.
It'.# a sure rodent killer. Try a pkg.

prove it. Rats killed with RAT
SNAP leave no smell, cats or dogs
won't touch it. Guaranteed.

35c size 1 cake enough for
Pantry . Kitchen or Cellar.

65c sire 2 cakes for Chicken
House, coops, or small buildings.

$1.25 size 5 cakes enough for
all farm and out buildings, storage
buildings, or factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by
R. S. Parker, Druggist, Murphy, N. C.

BAKINC
POWDER
SAME
PRICE

forover

AO

It's ,

double
acting \

25
OUNCES FOR
7 25'

MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED
BV OUR GOVERNMENT

years

I

A«tP.A BUYER
AND A BOOSTER

The Great Atlantic & Pacific lea Co. is One ot the Caro-tinas' Best Customers. During the Year 1930
This cotnpuii; bought for exclusive sale in A&l' stows throughout(lie Cnlted Stales ami Canada approximately thirty million dollars(Sr.o.nno.ooo.oo) worth of Carolina products.

FLOUR A&p 24 lb. 69c 9* lb. $2.65
SHORTENINGBS 8 BJL 87c
Minnyiieid BACON V* lb.

pkg.
Fancy

PEANUT
BUTTER
2 *,£ 25c

23c

17c Pkbg 33c

it* Jur
or I'oil

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
SLICED

"A.'2le%r 25c
CRUSHED

19c

Rajah
SALAD

DRESSING
3 25c

15c8 0<.
Jar

SANDWICH SPREAD
VINEGAR

Rajah
SV2 Ounce 15*

Pure
Cider

12 oz.

Size 9c 24 oz.

Size 17c
F.\X\I\G'S

Bread and Butter

Pickles
2 Jars 35c

IVORY SOAP, 2 Larire
Cake-

IVORY SOAP, 2 *c»k'v""
25c
15.

SOAP Guest
Ivory Cake 4c

IVORY FLAKES. 3 pkgs. 25<

SATURDAY SPECIALS
California Cantaloupes, ea. 10c I BANANAS

.

lb 5c
Stringless Beans, 5 lbs 25c TOMATOES, 2 lbs 15c

Atlantic PAcnmnc^


